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and threc ler.els of concentrate in three periocis rr,.rs niecl. The breecls compared l'ere ñIerino (MER), Assaf (ASS) arrcl Churra (CHR) usins three arrimals oi each breed. All erves wcrc individuallv pennecl. Har' ¿¡? /ilril¡l;l and colrcellrrarc were inclependenih; oflerecl ¡rt 1ll.0ll ¡n!-l 15.t10 h. Thu averase lir-e t'eights n'ere 55.E (s.e. 7 6), -l-1 3 (s.e. 9.9) .rrrcl 39.i1 (s.e. 10.1) kg for ASS, CHR ancl \{ER respectivelv. I)ai1v volurrtarl, foocl intakc (VFI) of h.ry t'as lorver (P < 0 tl5) fo¡ tire hieher supplementation level (H: -i26 E5; N4: 567.37; L:668.66 (s.e. 3b.E9) g D\'1). Therc n'ere no diiferences in VFI oi hav betrveen breecls (P > 0.(J5). l'here rverc significarrt (P < 0 01) difierences in total r'l.rilv D\l intakc (har. plr,rs concentraic) erpressecl in q/k¡ nrct¡l¡L,lie L.otlv rvtight (\,1,:.) amorlg clrets, so incre¿sing the ler-el oi cor.rcc.lltralc supplementatiorr increasccl toiai claiLv D\l intake (H: 6j.Sl; !l: 5672;L:39.{)-1 (s.e.2.99) g'k1;\l --r. bui rncr.u¡sttl (f <0.001) D\1 tiigestibiliiv of the tliei (H: 0.71; \1: {).6,1; I_: 0 53 (s.e. 0.()l)). Toiai d¿ilv D\l intake rtas lorvcr (P < 0.01) for ihc Ass¿i L.rcerl as comparecl rvith \4erino breecl, n'hile therc n,crc l1o diiferenccs amonr Churra anrl the other tx'o breecls (r\SS: "15..11;  CHlt 5+ i9 (s.e. 2.99) g/kg \1 '-'). DM djgestiL¡i1iry clicl rror r.¡rv signrticantlr, ¡urollc brccds (/r>(l()5). In conclusion, tlic L.ree.i coulc'l ,.rffect the tc¡tal D\'l int.rke erpre.ssecl per unit oi \l --, but rlicl not affect VFI ancl digestilrilitv, antl the c()ncL)ttratc ler.el clearl,,, .r¡tcclurl \ Fl..t ll.lr ',lll,l D\l .li;(-tiL'ilir\ ,,r rllr,.lir,l. 86. Digestive utilization during post-rveaning period in Churra lambs: effect of previous level of milk intake and protein content in the diet T. Mansor A previous stuclr' shorr,ed changes in climclrsions oi the c-ligestir.e trnct rn response to pattern oi nutrient supph. cluring lamb grorr.th.
These changes coulcl affect rliet ntilization. The o6jectir.e-oi this rvork l'as to stuclv the effect ot trvo ler.els oi intake (1.5 and 0.9 \lI gross energ\'(GEÍ per kg \1";'per dav) rluring the milk-fetl perioci (l r.r'eeks) anc'l trvo post-rve.anirrg concentrtte suppler.nents in the cliet (HP: barlev plus 200 g fish meal per kg arrcl LP: b¡rler.) on ihe apparent digestibilitv of the post-*'eániug cliet. ,A 2 X I i¡ctorlrl design, rvith three l.rmbs per cell, n'as usecl to provitle digestibilitv clata. During the post-\\'earling period, lorr'-rlualitr. har.. .tncl concentrate rr-ere offerecl ¡d libittLnt. After n'eaning (I'1) the lambs lvere fitted rr'ith h¿rrnesses. lrrtake and faocal output of each Iamb rvas measurecl cl¡ilv during ihe collection periocl (.1 clar.s). Thc apparent dige-.tilritiiv oi cl¡rl matter (D-VID), organic m¡rtei tO\lD) a.nd_crucle protein (CPD) rvas calculatecl. This n'as relreated \\'hen th_o li\'e n'eight of the lambs rvas 20 kg (lr2). At Ir1, onli.CI)D c¡f the HP diet rr'as hisher (P < (1.001) than that oi the LP iliet (ll Tht're r'¡s au eifect Oi prt-rt'e.rning ler.el of iut¡kt, ou clieestivc utilization .rfier a periotl of aclaptaiion to thc l¡ost,t.c.rning dict ¿ncl n.L ir.r''rec1i¿tel'aI rveaning. u.clegradablc protein cor.rie.t irr tho cliL.i has a positive effcct on D\lD, O\lD an.l ól'D at the errcl of the fosi-rve¿ninr pcriocl consiclert'cl. Conserluentlr,, both facirtrs can help in tlcvekrpirrg stratcsies to optir.rrize Lhe use of foodstuffs l¡r'grorvirrg lambs.
87. Influence of we¡ning on crrcass, fatty acid composition and rneat qualitv in intensivé lamb production systems C. Sannclorr, I. Sierra:, J. L. Olletar, L. Vlartinr, !1. Can.rpor, P. S.rntaolaria:, J. D. Wooclr ancl G. Nnter rDit,i-sion ().f Faod Attu¡¡Ltl Scít'ttcc, Llttit,crsitt¡ of Brístot, 1.ri1r.,r,/. 8ri-1,,/ BS/¡ . D): fr¡.1r,,. i,,tt .Ani¡,t.tl. f ,¡,ttlt,t,l ,1, Ve ttn¡tLtri¡t, 5()073 Znrottt:11, Slt¡itt In \lecliter¡anean countrits n'eanirrg i-s.lr iruportant clccision br¡th in mc¿i ancl milk procluctitll svstet.]..1s,:itrtl in prer.ious rvork, nsing iire l-.tcaune milk L¡reecl, urrrr.eanccl lambs proelucccl meat of L¡ettcr ealine clu:rlitr,. In ihis stuclr',.1(l lanrbs of thc li.tsa Ar¡ronesa local lnrat breecl, botir rnales (lll ¡r.l ftr¡¡lc. rFl, r\.e rt dl\ rclecj into tn.o iteeling trcatments: \\'eancrl at 35 cl¿r's (\\') ¡nel u11\rc¡1tc(i (Ll\¡).
The slaughtcr rvcight n,ts 1l I k j rls.l (s.r. I l) tl¡r r) .t¡cl icctlirrir'¡s, in bOth, ¡Ll IibitLt¡il tviLh ;rcct's'-s io a cot]ccntr¡tt, ( iii{) g/kg cnrtle protein (CI,) ironr L¡irth to 12 kg livc rteiqhi antl tlren 'j65 g,rk. CP tnltll -slar.lghie¡) .rrtrl cerc¡l st¡a1.. I)rotiuttir)lt, cJrc.t\s quallt\-, meat clrralitv (instmt-ncnt.ri ¡nrl tlste p,rncl) altd lltcili.trrri suLrcutarreous fat cot-npositiolt (ialtr,,rcitls) rlcre stutlicrl. Liververght gain rvas siqnificrrrtlv (1) < 0.05) clitiercrrt Lretrleclr scrt,s (\4 l-l'l ls.e. 6 3) r,. F 210 (s.e. t. lr *'.1.1_r I L¡Lrt ¡r,L trt.rturtnis. Drcssing Lrrol)ortiolt u ¿s ltighcr in L\\i (P < 0.01) Onl\' snr¡ll c.lilfercnces iir i,, ll, rn'.rirL,1t ¡llJ rrlt,,l,,.ll. rilr-!\'\,rr, ,,1--, r ,..1. si,lllili,,ilrr clificrenccs ilr f¿lness \\'erL. lourld tlue to fcecling rrcarl.tlonr piements. \o statistical clifiercnces rr.ere fountl in tht othcr traits c\cept tlal ollr inteltsitr. (f < 0.05), rvirich n'as higher in U\,V 66 ¡j (s.e. 0 9) than \V 63.6 (s.e. 11.8), i¡n .l I to 1{)0 scale. ,\ll othcr aspects ot eatirls clualitt', in grillecl rrr. hl,fissirrrrrs ¿lorsi slices, lenclecl io Lre higirer in U\V. The fattr' ¿cic1 compositiot.r oi subcutaneous ¿rrrtl intramrtscul.rr (lF) iat clepots clificrecl (ge¡eraifi'l¡¡re uus.tturatt-rl and poh.unsaturatecl ir.r IF, P < ().{).1), ¿ncl thore n.ere cliffercnces betrveelt \\r arrtl U\\¡ (unsatur¡tcrl highcr, saLuratecl lorr,er irr !V, it.ttiicaiirg softer f¿t). PalataLriiiit' ch¿racteristics tr.erc not closelV .t'-\,ci. Iell rrilh l.ttr ¡,iJ .. 'llll-,',.itr,,rr .lrr.i ,,,ultl h lll,,r, r<l.ll.,d to totai lat content.
88. Cut-and-carry feeding of indigenous grass in Indonesian sheep productior-r: effect of amount of grass offered and wilting on intake and yield of compost On smail holclinss in \\¡est lava, incligcntrus grass, cnt-arrr1-carriecl i¡om roadsiries, is ihc main foocl for sheep.rncl flocks (cn. fir.e head) are. permane.ntlv housed on siats ot'er compostine pits. Beiore oficrins at 50 to 60 g drv matter (D\,l) pcr kg Lve rveight (!l) dailv, grass mav be n'iltecl for up to 2-l h irr b.tske ts or hcssian sacks. During this periocl tl.Le grass heats up. This coulci rccluce
